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mining-industrial type civilization,  environmental-information type civilization
〈Abstract〉
　“Civilization” is defined as a form of metabolism and circulation, storage and control of 
materials, energy and information between the human and nature. Type of civilization based 
on this metabolism form are the hunter-gatherer type, the agricultural-pastoral type, the 
mining-industrial type and the environmental-information type civilization. The mining-
industrial type is dependent on the underground resources, it has accumulated an enormous 
artificial materials and waste on the ground. The environmental-information type will be to 
move away from excessive dependence of underground resources, on top of the advanced 
information technology infrastructure, cyclical use of the stored ground resources will be 
attained, also energy resources will higher return to the large-scale use of renewable energy 
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　農耕牧畜の開始については、最終氷期（ヴュルム氷期：7 万年前～ 1 万 8500 年前）が終わっ
て気候が温暖化し、自然環境が豊かになって人口が増加する一方、狩猟採集型文明が環境容
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